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APPENDIX TO THE BY-LAWS. 
Form No. 1. 
THE E NGINEERING A SSOCIATION OF N E W SOUTH WALES. 
Name in full 
Designation or Occupation 
Business Address 
Nomination Papll'r. 
being of the required age, and desirous of admissipn into the Engineering 
Association of New South Wales, we,. the undersigned, froin our personat 
knowledge, propose and recommend him as 0. proper person to become & 
• therllof. (Member, Associate or Student to be inserted by 
proposer.) 
Witness our bands this day of 19 
PROPOSED BY 
SECONDE D BY ~ Five M-ember8" Signature! are req uired for a Member or Associate, and Three for a Student. , 
Form No.2. 
THE ENGINEERI NG AsSOCIATION OF N EW SOUTH WALES. 
[Established 1870. Inco'l'porated 1884.j 
Sir, Sydney, 19 
I have the honour to inform you that you have this day been elected a 
'of the Engineering Association of New South Wales, and I 
beg to forward you a copy of the A~t of Incorporation, Rules and By-laws of 
the Association. 
According to the Rules of the Association you are required as 
to pay being your admission fee and subscription for the current 
half-Y3ar, and to return the accompanying obligation with your signature 
within two months of the date of your election, otherwise your election will 
be void, These conditions being complied with, you will be considered as 
admitted into the Association, when any publications or notices to which you 
are entitled will be forwarded according to your directions. 
I beg to direct your attention to Section V. of the By-laws, and to point out 
that all halI-yearly subscriptions become due in the months of April and 
Ootober in each half-year for the half-year then commencing. 
I have, &c., 
Seoretary. 
Form No. 3, 
T HE ENGINEERI NG ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WAl.ES . 
I. the undersigned , being eleoted 
of the Engineering Assooiation of New South Wales, do hereby promise that 
I will be governed by the Aot of I noorporation of the Assooiation and by the 
Rules and By-laws of the said'Assooiation, 80S they are now formed , or as they 
may hsreafter be a.ltered , amended or enlarged, under the powers of the said 
Act , and I promise to promote the objeots of the said Assooiation aa far as 
shall be in my PQwer, and to attend the meetings thereof 80S often 80S I oon-
veniently oan. Providing that, whenever I , shall ~ignifi in writing to the 
Secretary for the time being that I am desirous of withdrawing my name 
therefrom, I shall (after the payment of any arrears whioh may be due by 
me at that period) be free f rom this obligation . 
Form No, 4. 
T HE ENGiNEERING A SSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WAl.ES. 
sidnllY, 19 
Sir , 
I am direoted by the Counoil of the Engineering Assooiation of New South 
Wales to inform you that your subsoription to the Assooiation is two years in 
arrears, and in pursuanoe of Artiole 5, Seotion V., of the Rules and By-laws, 
the Council have deolared by speoial vote on the ' day of 
, 19 , that you have forfe ited your olaim in future to belong 
to the AssQoiation, and yoqr name will be in consequenoe expunged from the 
register unless payment is made previous to 
But, notwithstanding suoh forfeiture as regards the future, I 80m direoted 
to oall upon you for payment of your arrears, amounting to £ 
I am , Sil", &0. 
Form No.5. 
B allotmg List for the Electicm oj Officers ana Council. 
THE ENGINEERING Assdcu iio.'i · OF NEW SOUTU WALES 
Date ................. . 





Hon. Sec. and Editor. 
Members of Council. 
I Na.m~8 proposed u.s Members o f New Coullcil. 
I President. 
I Vice-Presidents (2). 
I Hon. Treasurer. 
I Bon Sec. and Editor. 
I Members of Council . 
J 
Name proposed by /lny 




Hon Sec. and Editor. 
Members of Council. 
Each member shall have the power to alter the list of Members recom-
menqed by the' Council, but if more than ~n names are left in the last. 
two columns of the ballo~ lists, including the President, ,Vice-Presidents. 
Honorary Secretary and Honorary Treasurer, such list shall be rejected as 
informal. 
Members or Associates whose subscriptions are twelve months in arrears 
will not be entitled to ~ny of the privileges of the Association. 
c 
Approved and Signed by 
President. 
Engineerriog. Association of Ne~ South Wales. 
NOMINATION PAPER. 
Name m Ju ll .. . ....... .. 
.Designation 0'1' Occ'Upation ............ .... ... : . .. . .. . .. ...................... .. . ........ .. .. 
Business Add'l'ess ...... .... .. ............ .................. ..... .. ......... .. .. .............. . 
being of t he required age, and desirou9 of admission into t he Engineering 
Association of N ew South Wales, we, the undersigned. from our 
personal knowledge propose and recommend him as a proper p erson 
to become a .. ... . .... .. ............... .. .. ~ .............. . ...... .. ...... :.: .... thereof. 
(Membe'l', Associate 0'1' Student t o he inserted by proposer). 
Witness ollr hands this . .. . ... : .. ..... d ay of.. ....... .. . .... .......... l 
Proposed by ' .~ ................................ .. ............ '''1 
.Seconded by .. .. .... , ......... . : .. :.. . .. .. ..... ....... .. ......... FIVE ' 
Montb.,..· Signo.ture • 
• • 0.0 • • • • ••• • ••••• • ..••••• 0 •••••• • •••••••••••• 0 •••••.• ' . 0 ••••••••• 0. "j>'- are ""quired jOT '(l -
::: : :: ~ : : : : : .:. :::::: .. : :::::: .::::::::::::::.::.:::::'::: ........................ ; a,,!*::~1; A;·~t::~t . 
S ignature of Candidate .................................................. .. ............ .. 
Extract from Rules . of the; Association 
Respecting Age and Qualification, Election and Subscriptio.n. 
AGE AND QUALIFIOATION. 
'Members to be Enl!'i neers !lot under 21 years 01 age, who m,y be considered by the 
Oounoil to be qualifi ed lor eleotion . 
. Associates to be Gentlemen not under 2' yrars of age, who from their 8Clentific attain · 
ments, or position in society, maY,be considered elig ible 'Oy the OOUD-cil. 
Student Associates to be Students 01 not less than two years' s tandin!: and no~ uud .. 
24 years 01 age. 
"Stude nts to consi.t only 01 young men over 16 years of age, who are Studen ~s in Engineer· 
ing at a University, or wbo are apprenticed or articled to any branoh of Engjoeering ; 
and may after wards be admitted as Members at the discretion 01 the Oounoil, 
ELE<JrION. · ; 
.All recommendations lor ad mission to be signed by not less t han fiv e Members, .i! t he 
application be for admission as a Member or Associate, and by three Members if it be 
for a Student. , 
"The elections to take place by ballot; all recommendations lor admission t o I!'o to the 
ballot unless un animously rejec ted by t he Oouncil. The approved ballot list to be 
signed by the President a nd copies forwarded to the Members. . The ballot list to 
specify the name, occupa.tion, a-nd address of the Oa.ndida.tes, and fiLlet> b,Y whom 
proposed and seconded. l!:lec tion. to take place at the Gener al Meetings only. E very 
Member when elected shall receive due dotice 01 the same in writing . t ogetber with a 
copy 01 the Rules of the Associat ion. 
SUBSORIPTION. 
Member. £:l/2/- per ann um, with £2/2/- entrance lee on election. 
Associate £2/2/-.. £2/2/- .. .. 
Student Associate £ 1(1/- per annum, no entrance lee. 
Student 10/6 .. .. 
.All Subscriptions to be payable Hall·yearly in advance, in th~ months 01 October and 
April . 
Members whose Subscrip tions are twelve months in arrears will not be entitled to any 01 
the privilege. of the Associa t ion. 
• For t he purpose 01 supplyi ng the Council with the r equisite information lor t he con· 
.. ideration 01 th e proposal, t he proposer is requested to add on t he back the particulars 01 
the prolessional career 01 t be Oandidate. 
